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Abstract 

The utilization of VE at Fujita, a Japanese construction company has a long history. Why has VE entrenched in the 
company for 50 years and continued to the present through various transitions? Before other Japanese construction 
companies, Fujita was a pioneer in the use of VE as well as its promotion in the entire construction industry in Japan. 
The author describes some representative examples of original methods actually developed and those obtained 
during the process of VE promotion.  He will also describe the problems that have encountered, their solutions, 
and the efforts and attempts that have been made in practicing VE. 

 

Introduction 

In 1955, VE was introduced to Japan for the first time by "Cost Control Delegation" which the Japan Productivity 
Headquarters dispatched to the United States. Fig 1 shows the transition (overview) of VE activities in Japan from 
1955 to 2018 from the viewpoint of the construction industry. It represents time from the past to the present. Also, 
the contractor places the work ordering side, the contractor side contracts the work, and the construction side 
construction side calls the contractor side. From the time VE was introduced to Japan, it seems that it has gone 
through the next four stages. 

■ First stage 

VE was introduced to Japan as 
corporate activity in a way that is 
faithful to the basics of American 
VE. 

■ Second stage 

Each contractor practices and 
develops it as an internal VE 
activity suitable for their business 
type. 

■ Third stage 

Construction owners start 
introducing VE actively and 
request VE proposals from 
contractors where contractor’s  
internal VE activity remains as   
well.  

■ Fourth stage 

The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT) announced to introduce new standards to all the 
process for productivity improvement of construction sites based on the informatization utilizing i-Construction, ICT, 
BIM, CIM, etc. beginning FY 2016. VE activity conforming to this movement was initiated. 
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History of Fujita's VE deployment 

Fig 2 shows major points on the background of Fujita's VE activities.  In 1968, Fujita introduced VE for the first 
time in the construction industry for 
the purpose of "improving efficiency 
by VE" as a way to secure 
appropriate profits in the "3rd 5-Year 
Plan" of the corporate management 
initiative, and it will be the 50th 
anniversary of VE implementation 
for Fujita in 2018.  
Since Fujita's VE activities are 
companywide efforts and deployed 
in all departments all employees 
work as VE-men and conduct VE 
studies in line with the management 
policies of each year.  
The result was recognized as the 
company received the Miles Award 
as shown in Fig. 2. 
The Miles Award established by 
Society of Japanese Value  
Engineering under its honors and 
award policy is defined as   
"recognizes, at member-company 

level or its division level, the organization’s outstanding VE accomplishments realized through systematic 
application of VE/VA/VM concepts and methodologies. " 
while the Miles Supreme Award recognizes “If an awarded organization continues VE efforts resulting in 
outstanding achievements of a higher level, it is further entitled to applying for MILES-SUPREME AWARD 
(“Miles-honsho”) in the future. The award is divided in two categories: (1) Divisional Award and (2) Corporate 
Award.” 
Fujita won the Miles Award in 1983 for the first time in Japan's construction industry, and later 8 branches of the  

company received the same, resulting a total of 9 

organizations. As for the Miles Supreme Award, 
the entire Fujita as well as its 3 branches were 
honored to receive such a prestigious award. 

 
There are no other company that have won these 
awards for so many times in Japanese 
construction industry. 

Also, at Fujita, a variety of VE methods have been 
developed suitable for the company’s business 
style. 

 

Fujita's VE management system 

Fig. 3 describes the corporate management plan 
and the early stage of VE introduction. 
This shows that the VE activity is closely related 
to the management plan, rather than just a cost 
improvement initiative conducted by a part of the 
organization. 
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Original VE method developed by Fujita 

At Fujita, we have developed a number of unique VE methods in order to effectively promote the VE activity. 
This does not mean that we ignore the fundamental steps of VE implementation procedure, rather we opt to apply 
the most appropriate VE method according to the situation by modifying the basic VE job plan. Fig. 4 explains the 
fundamental VE job plan in Japan and its relation to Fujita’s VE methods. 

■ The method of VE can be distinguished 
largely as shown in Fig 4. 
 
F1: Improve the value by following the VE job 
plan 

 
F2: Improve the value by applying simplified 
VE job plan 
 
F3: Improve the value by individual VE 
processes  
 
F1 is a method mainly applied in project 
activities ranging from a few months to six 
months. 
 
F 2 is a method applied in by individual 
division, department or, person as 
appropriate. 

 
F3 is a method applied as a company-wide 
system and aims to achieve organizational 
management goals While these methods 
flexibly respond to  
changes in the business environment and 
changes in society, it is practiced as a method 
to ensure appropriate profits. 

 
 

 
 

Japanese standard VE methods 

〖 F1 : Improve the value by following the VE 

job plan (Fig 4) 〗 

The conceptual diagram of the functional  
study of Japanese standard VE (VE job plan) 

is as shown in Fig 5. 
Both the basic steps and the detailed steps in 

Fig 4 are shown in this conceptual diagram. 
When VE activities are carried out following 
this job plan, at least 11 worksheets are 
required. Sometimes we might focus on 
creating the worksheets too much and 
eventually be away from conducting creative 

activities. 
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Simplified VE method 

〖 F2 : Improve the value by applying simplified VE job plan (Fig 4) 〗 

3-hour VE method:it was originally developed as Fujita's simplified VE 

according to its business type during he second stage of Fig 1. 
   

           
   
   
   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Why was 3-hour VE required? 
 

Fujita introduced VE companywide during the first stage in Fig 
1, beginning with basic VE training for all employees, and 

faithfully following the standard VE job plan. 
As Fujita is a general construction company, benefit of 

applying VE at workplace was recognized as a major purpose. 
The relationship between the workflow at workplace and the 

effectiveness of VE application is described in Figure 7. 
Also, the work density of staff in Fig 7 is extremely high after 
the bidding contract with customers (after receipt of order) until 
30% completion of building construction due to preparation of 
documents submitted by various government agencies, 
decision-making on vendors, early order plans, and various 
procurement contracts. 
A great deal of benefits can be expected if VE activity is carried 

out during that time. 
 
 
 

 
□ Problem: When the benefits of the VE activity can be expected, the work density of staff is remarkably high.  

With a limited number of workers, there is no time enough to carry out standard VE activities. 
□ Solution: We have developed “3-hour VE” as one of the mechanisms to develop VE activities in a short time  

and achieve results based on the order of construction processes. 
□ Points to remember: 1) Meeting participants understand the basics of VE 

2) The subject theme should not be too large 
3) Participants must be prepared before the meeting 

 
Fig 6 shows the 3-hour VE manual (recording tape, manual, and explanatory bulletin). 
We tried to complete the VE meeting in 3 hours by utilizing these tools and following the VE steps in a convincing 
manner. Fig 8 shows the implementation flow of 3-hour VE and we revised the process to carry out the meeting 
based on this procedure. 

Select VE target theme

Explain the purpose of VE target

Define the function by considering what its purpose is,

what its work is

Selectively remove unnecessary functions

We position each function as a relationship between

purpose and means

Select functions with low value and problematic

By brainstorming, each person gets an idea

Check and eliminate things you do not understand

intention

Match the gist of the problem and select those

with technical possibilities

Express ideas concretely with sketches etc.

Explain the details of the proposal in detail

Choose an appropriate plan in consideration of economic

efficiency, constructability, quality, reliability, etc.

Detailed examination, modification of concrete plan in

consideration of construction conditions etc., drawing it

into drawings

Estimate costs

Identify the advantages and features of the improvement

plan. It also shows unresolved problems and drawbacks

Consider that you satisfy all the necessary functions

Summarize the proposed improvement as a proposal

 and reconfirm the result

Decide person in charge and promote implementation

of improvement plan
Implementation

Sorting out specific ideas

Alternatuve Development

Cost calculation

Extraction of features

Function check

Proposal

　Setting a goal

Proposal of ideas

Proposal check

Sorting proposals

Realization of proposal

Explanation of concrete plan

３ hour VE

Setting target theme

Explanation of target theme

Function definition

Sort function

Diagramming of function
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Individual VE procedures〖 F3: Improve the value by individual VE processes (Fig 4) 〗 

 
■ Target Costing for construction Basic concept  

A discussion on “Establishing Target Costing System for construction and its developments” was initiated as a 
continuation of overall cost reduction project at Nagoya branch 
in 1994. The study continued until 1996, and it was reviewed at 
the head office because the result was demonstrated, then it 
was widespread to all the company branches during the same 
year. 
This concept was applied in the manufacturing industry such as 
the automobile industry, as a method to ensure the target profit 
and the initiative was carried out for the first time in the 
construction industry.  
The concept of cost structure in the conventional construction 
industry was based on the following: 
 
1 )  Price   +   Target Profit    =  Contract Amount 
2 )  Contract Amount  -  Price   =  Target Profit 

 
Background 
However, with the change in the times, the concept of the cost structure has changed in a way that the owner orders 
the construction based on the market price. 
As shown in Fig. 9, it has been necessary to build the allowable cost minus the target profit set from the management 
plan taking the order status into account from the conventional way of determining the contract price by the market 
price and the company's power balance.  
 
Definition of Target Costing for Construction 
Target Costing for Construction was defined as follows: 
“Construction industry type target costing is a series of management activities with cost as a starting point. In order 
to secure target profit while responding to market price, cost targets from the time of planning proposal to the 
construction phase are set, sales, design, and the construction are integrated, and it is an entire activity to manage 
at each stage” 
 
Concept of Target Costing for construction project 
In addition, the concept of cost planning for construction project was set at the following three points: 

                                              
1)Study all possibilities of cost reduction from its source and 
achieve target cost as planned. 
2)Position "its source" as each project. 
3)Position "target cost" as necessary target profit for the 
company. 
 
Thinking at the design stage 
Fig 10 is a flow diagram for achieving the target profit of the 
project planning and designing project of its own company. 
Threshold limits at each phase from project proposal to 
implementation design are set, and if a design can attain the 
target value then we can go on to the next phase. 
If the target value cannot be achieved, we must review the 
design again until the cost goal can be met. 
By doing so, the certainty of attaining the target cost at the 
implementation design end stage was markedly improved. 

Ａ Ｂ Ｃ Ｄ Ｅ
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　　ＶＥ
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Target Costing in the overall profit planning process  
Fig11 is a conceptual diagram showing how all departments in a 
company are related to the overall profit plan.  
The company's executives formulate necessary profit plans for the 
company from the current situation and the future forecast, then the 
profit targets are determined. 
All departments will carry out necessary programs focusing on VE 
activities to achieve the goal. 
It is not merely an initiative conducted by the design department or 
the construction department are involved in cost planning activities, 
rather it involves all departments being integrated and work 
together to develop profit-making strategies. 
 
 
 
Primary target costing activities at each department 
The main activities of the whole company consist of setting   
management plans for target profits, target setting  
for each property and quarterly revision. The main activities at sales, 
design, construction and management departments are shown in Fig 
12. 
As a result, the cost target while conducting VE study at each 
department became clear, which led to them proved motivation of the 
VE activity. In addition, we conduct research on productivity 
improvement using not only VE, but also IE and other managerial 
methods. in cooperation with our business partners. 
 

 
VE activities at workplace 
The VE activity at the workplace will be described here including the 
temporal relation with pre- and post- event. 
Construction work at the workplace starts after the contract has been 
made, but the process depends on whether the design was made by 
another company or our own company. 
If the design is made by another company, we will implement the VE 
proposal activity on the design prior to the order receipt and ensure 
that the acceptance is confirmed and should be assumed after the 
receipt of the order.  
Once the process of handover is completed, we carry out VE study by 
setting prioritiesaccording to the procedure in Fig 13. 
 
 
Overall profit. construction projects profit, and concept of profit 
management 
Before introducing Target Costing, the way of setting target profit at 
construction projects and the concept of profit management were 
based on the value of target profit on cost plus the contract price. 
However, the contract price has become depending on the market 
conditions and the power of companies. 
Based on that, we determined the target profit required for the 
company and decided contract price with reference to the value of the 
same property in the past. In addition, we determined the target profit 
X5 for the concerned workplace from the fixed XT in Fig 14.  
The workplace develops VE activities to secure the target profit of X5. 
The profit of the workplace will be managed in the comprehensively in        
this mechanism. 
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VE Planning Meeting 

In the early second stage in Fig 1, the review meeting agenda of 3-
hour VE was not specifically determined. 
However, as same type of discussions was made repeatedly, it 
became necessary to build a system to deal with various problems 
accordingly such as issues on the quality, environment, construction 
efficiency, personnel placement, or natural conditions etc. for the 
purpose of quality improvement of the meetings.  
Now, as shown in Fig 15, it is now possible to conduct a high-quality 
VE meeting by clearly stating the flow from the order receipt, the 
completion of construction (completion) to the delivery of the 
building to the customer. 
 
 
 

 
The reason of conducting VE review meeting for various times as 
shown in Fig. 15 is for the purpose of improving the quality of the 
study meetings and they are planned during relatively slow 
workdays depending on the progress of the construction, in order 
to avoid opportunity loss and reduce the burden on the staff. 
Since this was implemented, the results of VE activities have 
become more prominent. 
Also, after the 2-hour VE method was released, the VE method was 
adopted for 2 hours instead of 3-hour VE. Fig 16 shows the 
worksheets used during the VE planning meeting. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
2 hour VE method 
This method was not developed by Fujita but a research group ofSociety of Japanese Value Engineering. 
As the chief investigator of the study group is from Fujita and the study output obtained here aims at promoting 

Value Engineering methods.  
The background of this study was that, it was 
necessary to create a large number of worksheets in 
the conventional standard type VE job plan as shown 
in Fig 17. 
Also, because it took considerable time to understand 
VE's technical terms and more than 12 hours for VE 
review, resulting in a highly challenging initiative to 
implement VE.  
This method was developed in response to the such 
voices from the study members  
As a method compatible with the standard VE job plan, 
this method was presented to the public in 2005 after 
going through the development and verification stages 
since 1998. 
As the details of the method were presented at SAVE 
Value Summit in 2007 and 2008, we will not discuss   
these here. 

 

２/２
項目 指示・確認・検討　　事　　項

確認:レ
適用外ー

仮　設　工　事 ■足場架構方法の確認

・足場関係 　・足場の足元は大丈夫か

　外部足場 　・壁つなぎの位置は適切か

　内部足場 　・防護、養生等の必要性

　鉄筋足場 　・はね出し足場(ﾌ ﾗ゚ｹｯﾄ)等の構造は大丈夫か

　鋏鋲・溶接足場 有・無

杭・地業工事 ■工法確認　(注)地盤調査結果(柱状図等)参照

  ・地業の種類と適否　

  ・杭地業の注意点

  ・安全対策(重機の転倒、土砂の崩壊、酸欠、有害ガス)

  ・建設公害対策（騒音、振動、井戸の汚濁など）

　

土　　工　　事 ■工法確認

　・山止め方法

　・根切り方法

　・排水方法

　・埋戻し土の種類、締固め方法

　・安全対策(計測管理方法は)

　・建設公害対策(騒音、振動、井戸の汚濁、枯渇、

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　地盤沈下、隣家の倒れ等)

鉄骨工事 有・無

　・鉄骨建方の方法確認

設備工事 ・工程上の問題点検討

・省力化工法として取り組めるもの 有・無

・先行工事でできるもの 有・無

・建築工事との工事区分の見直しができるもの 有・無

・設備機器の搬送計画

ＶＥテーマ検討 　・新工法　・省力化工法 有・無

　・ＰＣ化 有・無

　・抽出されているＶＥ項目の検討（詳細別紙）

重点ＶＥテーマ 当作業所の重点ＶＥテーマは右記とする

（1テーマ以上設定、記入しきれない場合は別紙とする）

下請け業者への ミニ施工会議の早期開催

施工計画の開示 「施工前打合せｼｰﾄ」の活用

当該部長の指示事項（上記以外の指示事項が有る場合に記入）

記事・当該部長指示・確認事項

仮設計画図で説明

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

※生産計画会議（基礎工事検討会）で検討済みの場合は省略

※生産計画会議（基礎工事検討会）で検討済みの場合は省略

建て方計画図で説明

母店各部署からの項目、作業所で抽出した項目、出席者からの項目

1
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
2

「業者・職長」への施工計画の説明と改善提案検討実施

主要専門工事会社との相互段取り確認（藤興会業者が使用するｼｰﾄ）

会議の目的：　 当該部長から支店方針の周知徹底、作業所特性の指示

開催日： 　　　　　年　　月　　日
開催場所： 作業所　・　母店　(                       )(該当に○）

出席者：

項目 伝達・指示・確認・検討　　細目
確認:レ
適用外ー

工事概要 工事概要の確認

作業所組識 作業所組識（ＩＳＯシステム要員含む）の確認

施工品質計画 施工方針（顧客要求事項、作業所方針、品質目標、施工上の留意点）

施工図計画（施工図依頼書に施工図業者を明記して生産設計部に提出）

主要協力業者配備予定確認

トレーサビリテイー適用の有無（ｺﾝｸﾘｰ ﾄ以外） 有・無

不適合品の管理確認

苦情・クレーム処置確認

『施工品質計画書』の作成指示

環境計画 施工部門環境活動目的・目標の確認

『環境計画書』の作成指示

『熱帯材(合板)使用減量化計画･運用シート』 作成指示確認

廃棄物処理 『建設副産物減量及び処理計画書・実績報告書』 作成指示

『再資源利用・利用促進計画書および実施書』作成指示確認

『ゴミを減らす提案書』の活用指示確認

・廃棄物の分別方法及び置場計画

・特殊な廃棄物等（汚染土、埋設物等）の対応  

汚染土壌調査の必要性有無（土地履歴調査）確認

諸官庁提出書類の確認（特定建設作業他）

環境関連の地方条例、地域の規制の確認

近隣住民への配慮 近隣協定、近隣との約束事（近隣挨拶などでの）確認

騒音 ・振動の測定の要否指示 要・否

騒音・振動レベル推定の実施指示確認

騒音・振動緩和への特別な対策の要否 要・否

苦情・クレーム処置確認（利害関係者からの）

ｱｲﾄ ﾘ゙ﾝｸ ｽ゙ﾄｯﾌ ･゚粉塵･悪臭等への対策

ＩＳＯ教育 方針・目標の周知展開方法の確認

入所時教育資料作成指示確認

安全計画 ・『工事安全衛生計画書』作成

・労働基準監督署提出書類の必要性確認

工　　　程 ■実施工程表（案）の確認

　・施工法・施工手順等の問題点

共　通　仮　設 ■総合仮設計画の確認

　・仮囲・門扉の種類と範囲

　・仮設建物の配置、規模

　・材料運搬経路と作業動線

　・仮設道路の仕様と範囲

　・沿道掘削届の必要性確認 要・否

　・揚重機の種類、能力と位置

　・仮設電気、水道の引込位置及び供給能力

　・排水経路及び排水能力

　・場内配線・配管の方法経路

　・乗入れ構台 安全性（技術部ﾁｪｯｸ）、必要面積などの　確認 有・無

　・機械設置構台 　　　↑ 有・無

　（スラブ養生構台）　　　↑ 有・無

　・荷上､荷取構台 　　　↑ 有・無

　・防護養生 ・歩道、近隣等の防護の必要性 要・否

・電線(ｹｰ ﾌ ﾙ゙ )、上下水道、ガス等の養生 要・否

　・借地の必要性 　 要・否

「騒音・振動管理手順」による

『ｺﾐｭﾆｹｰ ｼｮﾝノート』を作成、受付記録、所長判断で『苦情処置票』展開

ポスター掲示、方針シールの配付、作業所目標掲示

「新規入場者の皆さんへ」「著しい環境影響に携わる作業員に対する教育資料」作成

２０号又は、２１号様式など

『施工品質計画書』第3章　運営組織図　に準じて確認、

施工部門方針・目標と整合した品質目標とし、『施工品質計画書』第2章に準じて作成

生産設計部、その他業者名＝　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（該当しないものは消去）

杭工事、山留工事、土工事、鳶工事、鉄筋工事、型枠工事、鉄骨工事、その他

有りの場合はその項目記入（鉄骨複数業者等）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、

『不適合品管理票』に記録（”作業所で通常考えられる不適合品”参照）

主要業者に作成提出指示

（協力会社名記入）→  鳶・土工＝　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　型枠＝　　　　　　　　　　　　　　鉄筋＝　　　　　　　　　　　　左官＝　　　　　　　　　　、

　　河辺タウンビル　　作業所　基本施工検討会議　記録　注：従来の「施工会議検討書」と「基本施工検討会議議事録」を合体したものです１/２

記事・当該部長指示事項

『施工品質計画書』第1章1.1　工事概要　に準じて確認

受付（引渡し後の以前担当していた物件含む）、所長判断で『苦情処置票』展開

「基本施工検討会議」の結果と整合させた『施工品質計画書』は 部長承認 必要

「施工部門方針」の内容で確認

環境計画書の内、『環境活動管理票』は、 部長承認 必要

ポスター掲示、散水、養生シート、換気、悪臭発生源の配置場所の考慮など、

必要な場合は対策内容記載：

公害課などで調査確認

実施工程表（案）で説明

総合仮設計画図により説明

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑

　　↑
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当該部長 作業所長

.　　　..　　　.

～ 千円 千円

キックオフ 開催日 出席者

    　会議

開催日 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 出席者

件 千円

開催日 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 出席者

件 千円

開催日 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 出席者

件 千円

件 千円

営業引継 開催日 出席者

    　会議

ＶＥ計画会議 開催日 出席者

基本施工検討会議

作業所自主設定 件数 ＶＥ金額 重点ＶＥ件数　　　　　

建築

件 千円 件

　設備 ＶＥ金額

件 千円 件

第 1 回 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 重点ＶＥ 1

件 千円 テーマ名 2

第 2 回 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 重点ＶＥ 1

件 千円 テーマ名 2

第 3 回 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 重点ＶＥ 1

件 千円 テーマ名 2

第 4 回 件数 ＶＥ金額　　 重点ＶＥ 1

件 千円 テーマ名 2

件 千円 重点ＶＥ件数 件

件 千円 作成責任者：当該PM

備考

備考

提
　
　
出

5,000

3,000

3,000

1

1

備考

1 2,000

ＤＣＲ－ 0

備考

1

1

備考

備考

備考

備考

合計

11,000

ＤＣＲ－ 1
備考

1 1,000

受
　
注
　
前

受
　
注
　
後

提出月日

提出月日

提出月日

提出月日

ＤＣＲ－ 2

合計

工期 ○○造○階地下○階工事概要用途#REF! #REF!

印

略称

  VE計画・実施総括表
印

コード支店

印

所長

印印

積算

印

総合計

重点ＶＥテーマ

備考

目
　
　
標

PM

印

設計

印

技術

6 14,100

決定請負金予想請負金

3 3,100

3

100

開催場所

集計

クレーム予防処置
の考慮

計　　　　　　　画　　　　　　書 実　施　フ　ォ　ロ　ー　書

課目 　 機　　　能 積　算 Ｖ　Ｅ 重点 期限 Ｖ　Ｅ ｸﾚｰﾑ 省力 メリット  実施期間

ｺｰﾄﾞ ＮＯ 　ＶＥテーマ （名詞＋ 原設計 変更提案 ＮＥＴ 予想額 ＶＥ 年･月 金額 予防 化率 　／　 ～

　動詞） 千円 千円 報告 ＤＣＲ-0～2 採否（○/×） 回 採否（○/×） 千円 処置 ％ 　　／

0 　　　　　　　　　判定欄はA,B,Cを記入（大文字半角） ～

0 　　　　　　　　　　　　A:実現可能 「DCR0-2」「回」欄に数値を入力すると

0 　　　　　　　　　　　　B:実現に検討が必要 総括表の「集計」ボタンで集計できます

0 　　　　　　　　　　　　C:実現が困難 重点ＶＥ報告欄は該当欄に○入力

02
02 共通仮設工事

02
埋設物撤去の検討

障害を除去
する 2 ○ 5,000 200 100 200

02
電柱等移設の検討

通行を容易

にする ○

02
家屋調査の検討

状況を確認
する

2 ○ 200 ○ 0 20 0

02
仮設道路の検討 資材を運ぶ 1 ○ 100 ○ 0 0 100

02
歩道切下げの検討 車輌を通す

02

スラブ養生構台の検
討

スラブを養
生する ○

02
仮囲いの検討 侵入を防ぐ ○

02
美観を保つ

02
門扉の検討 侵入を防ぐ

02
事務所の検討

事務空間を

保つ

02
業者詰所の検討 休憩をする

02
守衛所の検討

出入りを監
視する

02
仮設便所の検討

排泄物を流

す

02
仮設電力の検討

電気を供給

する

02
給水の検討

水を供給す
る

02

凍害を防止

する

02
下水道使用の検討 排水をする

( 万円 )

判
定

フ
ジ
タ

そ
の
他

顧
　
客

フォロー状況

受注後受注前

０～２を記入

ＤＣＲ－０⇒基本計画時
ＤＣＲ－１⇒基本設計時

ＤＣＲ－２⇒実施設計時

提出回数：１～４
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Fig 16 
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Fig 17 
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VE Education 
 
The following points are suggested in terms of human resource development of VE activities. 

1) As shown in Fig 18, we train our staff 
systematically in line with the management policy. 
2) We provide education in VE necessary to 
implement Target Costing system. 
3) We provide a systematic VE education   
program according to professional ranks. 
4) We provide VE education where appropriate 
for practical use. 
5) In the management and indirect departments, 
we provide VE education necessary for Target 
Costing system. 
6) We provide necessary VE education for  
subcontractors, from the perspective that they   
are a part of our VE activities. 
7) Fujita has trained qualified staff in VE by  
2017 as follows.CVS: 21, VES: 10, VEL: 1,801                  

(number of certified people) 
 

 

Summary 
 
I have described the method of VE activity by Fujita, one of the construction firms which has been implementing VE 

activities for 50 years in Japan from three perspectives, as shown in 
Fig 19.  
Although 50 years VE implementation in the construction industry 

was not an easy way to do, I can assume that VE activity has been 
continuously accepted because it is a necessary function for 
enterprises. 
the way how VE is implemented from the introduction stage to the 

current stage has a lot of differences, however, VE has continuously 
been in effect at Fujita because if adapted the changes of the 
requirements of different times and was firmly entrenched as a 
corporate culture. 
There are few companies in Japan engaged in VE activities in line 

collaboration with management in the construction industry other 
than Fujita, and most companies are implementing it in limited 
departments. 
 
 

 
Unlike the manufacturing industry, the construction industry in Japan is a single product manufacturing industry that 
needs to consider natural environmental conditions or social constraints, etc. 
 
 The VE activities that match the business situation of the construction industry will evolve more and more by making 
full use of AI, ICT, BIM, CIM, etc. and the characteristic of new creation suitable for the demands of the time. 
 
Finally, I believe that VE activities should be developed with dreams and hopes toward the future t to drive further 
KAKUSHIN. 

Fig 18 
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Fig 19 

－16 

Purpose ⇔ Means

Get customer's

further satisfaction

Use the VE tool

suitable for the

scene

Use VE effectively

Create a mechanism

for VE to contribute

to management

Develop human

resources that can

make use of VE well


